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THE LARVAiF 0F DE'-PRESSARIA DUBITEI.LA ANI)
GELECHIA RUBE'NSI*LLA.

1V 'MARY L. MURITELDT, KIRKWVOOD, -MO.

Being miuch interested in tie '17iineidie, Mr. Chamibers' articles on this
famiily of nioths are the first to receive attention as the successive nunibers
ýof your magazine corne to hiand.

I have had the satisfaction of rearing froni thieir larvSe inany of the
winged genls described in your pages, amiong otiiers the two species namied
.above. Now, as Air. C. seenis to have been in soine doute as to his ovin
determination of these species, of which lie lias as yet-is lie infornis me
-seen only the imagines, it occurs to nie that a description of tlîeir larval
.characteristics ighat afford somue aid in deciding the dou>tful points.

The larva of Depressaria (GCelchitz) dubi/cia Chant. is very character-
istic and beautiful. Lt may be found during the months of July and
August on dmýbrositz m-ewisioeolia, concealed in a flisiforni case, whichi it
constructs b>' drawving together the pinnatifid divisions of the Icaf. I
think it formis but a single case, îvhichi at first consists of but tivo divisions
of the leaf dravn together 'with, silkcn thrends. As it increases iii size, its
domicile is enlarged by the incorporation of otlîer lobes of the ]l£f Lt is
always to, be found ini its case in the davtiie, and probably rnerges only
at night to feed.

This larva is rather more than lialf an inch in length, elongate and
slightly flattened. Head horizontal, senii-elliptical, highly polished jet
black. First segment hiorny, black and polished like the head. Second
segment, anterior haif vdvet.y black, posterior haif ivor>' white, ornarnented
above with five linear black marks, extending longitudinal>' backward ; the
dorsal and sub-dorsal ones do not reach to the posterior edge of the
segment, while the lateral lines, above the stigmata, do. The rcmaining
segments are of a translucent white color, varying from. pear>' to yellowish.
They are markcd with three faint, longitudinal, brown uines and with a*few
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minu te, black, piliferopis spots, each of ivhich gives rise to, a single, short'.
fine hair. Venter of the thoracic segments and thoracic legs black; pro-
legs and under surface of abdominal segments whitish. The change to.
pupa usually takes place within the larval case. Chrysalis siender, smooth,
bright reddish brown, cxcept the head and wing sheaths, wvhich are much
darker. Mr. Riley once brought me a leaf-folding larva on Hackberry,
which resembled these Ambrosia case-ruakers in every respect, but as I did
flot succeed in obtaining the imago from it, I ain unable to say whether orý
flot the insects wvere identical.

In my specimens of dubitella the purple-brown of the anterior wings.
is inarked with foui- ochreous spots, instead of 1hree4 as in Mr.
Chambers' description, and the hind wvings are more nearly gray than
fuscous.

There is another leaf-folding larva of the sanie size and habit of D.
dubitella, which also feeds on A4frosia arte;nisioefolia, and wVhich is even
more elegantly miarked in black and white than the latter. This insect,
which I take to be a truc but undescribed Gelechia, I may, perhaps,
describe in a future paper. I would respectfully propose for it the name
of Clzambersella.

Trhe larva of G. rubenseZa is an external feeder on Oak- It inhabits a
thin web at the base or near the tip of the leaf, and skeletonizes the upper
surface of the latter: Its length is rather more than 9/8 of an inch. In
formi it is elongate and sub-cylindrical, tapering anteriorly and posteriorly
from the middle, and has the sutures deep. The color is grass green,
striped withi numerous very fine longitudinal hunes of purple, and ornamented
with two sub-dorsal rows of conspicuous purpie spots, situated at the
sutures. Head horizontal, p)ale brown, pointed toward the jawvs with two,
irregular whitishi dashes on eachi side. Legs and l)rolegs pale green-the
latter very uiarrow. This î>retty larva is as characteristie in its habits as in
its appearance. It does flot touch the leaf except when feeding, but
remains suspended in a sort of gallery of delicate web-wvork, through whiichi
it mioves with surprising rapidity. It changes to pupa within a frail
cocoon, on the surface of the ground. The chrysalis is pale broun, slender
and chiefiy characterized by long, free wing slieaths. The rnoth issuè's in
about ten days. . I its perfect state this insect bears so close a resemblance
to, G. ;roseosiiffiisdla 0Clm., that it is difficuit to distinguish it frorn the
latter. It is, however, as a iule, smaller, darker and more roseate, w hile
the larva is entirely different, that of G. roscosgefisdia mining the leaves
of Clover, and being much less strikingly. marked.
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ON ENTOMOLOGICAL NOMENCLATURE.

BY JOHN L. LECONTE, M. 1>.I. PHILADELPHIA.

Part 11.-On Géeric 2yOeà.

"Ignorato genere proprio, nulla descriptio, quamvis accurate tradita
certum demionstret; sed plerumque fallat."-CSALP. apud Linn., Syst.-
Nat., xiî 1, 13.

In the first part of thîs essay 1 endeavored Ito showv the confusion
which resulted from the application of the law of priority to the naines.
exnployed in the early development of our science by persons who had
no idea corresponding to the law wvhich bas since been fortnulated.
We ivili now attenipt to discuss the second great fallacy in the exegesis of the.
writings of the founders of the science; the selection on principles, more-
or less arbitrary, but always opinionative, of generic types, wvhen these
havýe ;zotbeen ex/ilicil/y inentioned by the author.

With the more minute observation of différences in structure, and
the ccrnsequent multiplication of genera, bas arisen an idea that al
classification, generic and otherwise, is simply a human contrivance for
the purpose of expressing degrees of resemblance behiveen the organic
forms which we collect and recognize as distinct.

In short, that our best efforts to ascertain the relations of organie7
beings has resulted, flot in a systeni, but in a dictionary.

This was flot the idea of the fathers in science-nor is it the idea of*
many respectable students of the present day.

The language of Linnoeus is clear upon this subject. 'Genus et
species natu rSz opus;' to him and to bis followers there was no generic
type. Each species comprised in the genus ivas equally typical, unless, as.
in rare cases, it was nientioned as aberrant, with a suspicion expressed ini
some instances that it wonld bc subsequently separated as a distinct
genus. When dissections wvere made, as in the fuller definitions ini the.
foot notes in the works of Fabricius, it %vas not because the dissected
species were selected peculiarly as the type of the genus (for in rnany
instances the dissections are flot part of the generic formula), but merely
that the rnost common and available speêies was chosen for the purpose
of giving more information than %vas conveyed by the condensed generic
diagnosis.

THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.2&ý 22&
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In the *graduai progress of science, and with the multiplication of
genera, it came to be considercd that the person who recognized the
necessity of subdividing an ancient genus, should exercise bis judgment
regarding the part to which the old naine should adhere ; and in most
instances this ivas attended with no inconvenience.

Rarely, as in the case of TEINOCCHILA Wici., the naine of the original
genus TRp.OoSSITA was retained for a group which did flot accord with the
original definition ; the new name was imposed upon the set of species
which should have kept the original name. These instances are but few
in number, and the exposure of the error conmmiitted is suficient to cause
its immediate correction.

1 would therefore infer that the practice of some students in recent
times, of applying the older generic; names in a different sense from that
in which they were restricted by the persons; first niaking the divisions, is
founded upon an incorrect interpretation of what: was formerly meant by
a genus ; and that these old authors, were they now alive, would strongly
resist the limitation of their generic idea to a single type-species.

When the describer of a genus establishes the genus upon a single
species, either because it is the only one known to him, or because, as is
sometimes the case, lie does not choose to, enumerate the others, then of
course, from the accident of the case, that particular species becomes
-typical of the genus, and must reniain so as long as th-- present system of
nomenclature is adopted. But when, on the other hand, several species
.are included in the genus, and they ail agree accurately in the possession
,of the cizaracters mietionedlas defining the genus, they mnust in my opinion
be regarded as equa/ly tjOica/. It would save nînch confusion in inter-
preting the modemn use made of these restricted older nam«es, if in al
instances in systematic wvorks the restricting authority ivas added in
parenthesis.

A more dificult source of confusion is that resuiting ftom the erroneous
position ascribed to a genus, which renders it, with the ordinary usages
,of interpretation, absolutely irrecognizable; as when, for instance, the
Byrrhide genus A-.%PHYCYRTA was described by Mannerheim as a Tene-
brionide, under the name Eucyphus, and the genus A.MPHizoA also as a
Tenebrionide (t)ysmathes). In these two cases Mannerheim's nanies
fail from want of priority, but had this flot been the case, 1 stili maintain
that the names of erroneous position should be suppressed in favor of
later namnes which nîay have been independently given, and correctly
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defined. The genus being erroneously described, of course fails to
represent any idea realized in nature, and the specific naine inust there-
-fore fali with it, and the whole narne be quoted in synonymy, with the
error mark(: appended.

While f fully recognizse the importance of having the saie object
always spoken of by the saine naine, I mnust frankly say that the forced
uniformiity, aimied at by sornewha arbitrary processes, in a fewv fainiliar
instandes, seeîns to l)e capable of producing stili greater confusion. To
take an example: our comimon tumble-bug is equally known to rnost
students of entoînology as CANTHON or COPRzoBius, and specifically as
levis or volyens, the first generic and specific naines having priority.
Recently, hiowever, on the authority of Gemminger and Harold, and of
Mr. Crotch, the specific naine hiidsonias lias been resurrected frorn
Forster's Centuria Insectorura. The prioritv of this last naine is flot
borne out by any evidence in the books containing the descriptions, and
if it be valid, can only be demonstritted by careful bibliographical inves-
tigation of a collateral kind. lIt is unreasonable to expect that our
familiar naines for comînon objects, for it is only aniong thein that such
chLtnges are likely to be suggested, should thus be altered w'here there can
be any excuse for resisting the innovation. But I iivili go farther
and say, that wvhere two naines have become froi peculiar circuinstances
equally known, there cati be no serious objection to, the writer using that
one for which hie bias preference. If I had occasion to, write concerning
the great Aristotie, it is certain that ail those persons capable of under-
standing what I ivorld desire to say about him, ivhether I mientîoned humi by
his naine or spoke of him as the Stagyrite, or even as the Preceptor of
Alexander, would k-now '-vho was ineant.

When the différent naies which have been applied to, the most common
species, have been recognized by competent authorities as synonyms, and
have been thus collated in accessible registers, catalogues or systematie
works, it is not a subj-act worth contention which of these equally known
naines may be used by individual writers. Certainly it is wrong for a person,
without a careful study of bibliography, to change his habit in the use of a
naine, because the latest authority advocates a subversion. It is by no
means true in natural history) that the latest is the best, and those who are
flot critical students in these subjects will do well to, follow the advice
given ini the first part of this essay, to, rcsist i;iovatioen,-- until they find

I * Çoafuisis enim nozaibti omaia confandi necesse est.-CA£s.Lp. apud Linn.,
Syât. Nat. xii, i, M.

THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.25225



226 THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

that the later views are adopted by those to whom they have a right to
look for instruction upon these technical points. Let them, at any rate,
be clear in their minds that the changes are in accordance with the existing
laws, or let them agitate for such alteration in the current code as will
produce legally the modifications they desire.

Other special cases rnay arise of still greater difficulty than those 1
have here discussed. For the proper solution of these, I think the
-suggestion of Mr. Alfred Wallace * is most valuable. It is that al
disputed points in nomenclature should be referred for investigation and
decision to a committee of experts. Such a committee could be readily
forrned in the Entomological Club of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, which ivould dispassionately determine al
questions relating to the progress of the science in North Arnerica, and
announce their decisions each year. These decisions would, 1 arn
convinced, be cheerfülly adopted by most, if not ail of those who are
ýoccupied in the studýy of the insects of this continent.

One more suggestion in conclusion. It is this : That in proportion
.as the objects beconie well known, and especially in those species wvhich
fortunately possess no synonymny, ail reference to authorities should be
dropped, except when bibliogrjaphiical refer-ence to a full description or
figure is necessary. If, hoivever, a synonym must be rnientioned, let the
author of this supplementary naie be quoted.

Should this suggestion be adopted, it ivill resuit that the name of the
describer will flot be unnecessarily connected ivitli the valid name of the
species, and one strong support of the small personal vanity which I have
criticized in the first part if this essay will be destroyed. Another
important resuit wvill be that the maker of a synonym will know that his
name will be inseparably -connected with that synonyni, when-
ever it is mentioned; and that, therefore, so far from being an honor, or
a recognition of gcood work, the use of an authority will corne to be known
as an indication of bad or imperfect work, and the makers of species on
hasty study or on defective materials will be discountenanced.

* Addresa of the Preuident Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1871, lxviii.
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ON SOME OF OUR COMMNLON INSEC1

NYo..15. THE 10 MOZ'I-Sititriia (gîlvftrchiria) Io, Fabr.

13V E. B3. REED, LONDON, ONT.

This lovely moth is wvell worthy a place in the cabinet of the collector,
-and is always sure to attract notice and admiration. 'l'le larva, of ivhich
fig. 27 represents a fuIl-grown specimen, is of a most delicate apple or
pea green colour, with a broad, dusky
white stripe at each side, bordered f -

with lilac on the lower edge. The
body is covered wvith clusters of green
bristies, tipped wîth black. These
bristies are exceedingly sharp, and
when the insect is handled, wviI1 pro-
duce a very irritating sting, siniiar
-to, but much sharper than that of
-the nettie, and the effec of which
causes a reddening of the fiesh and
the immediate appearance of raised
white blotches, which Iast for a
*considerable tinie.

Fig. 28 shows the appearance
of these bristies, some of them, as

.&, being stouter and more acute than the others, and able to inflict a sharper
-and more penetrating sting. According to Mr. Riley, the irritating

FIg. 2S. property belongs to, the substance of which the spines
~ are formed, and his opinion was strenigthened by the

fact that the spines of a cast off skin, which had been'-1 \~in his cabinet for years, stili retained the irritating

/* 0 In the earlier stages the caterpillars are gregarious,
-feeding together side by side, and ini going to and rz-turning from their
place of shelter, moving in regular files, like the processionary caterpilîars
-of Europe <Lasiscapnpa drocessionea). When about haif grown they
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disper-e, each seeking a location for itself. They moult five times,.
devouring their cast off spinous skins. After being in the larval state.
about eiglit weeks, they arrive at nlaturity, and are then about two inches
and a hlaf long.

Their food plants are numerous. They have been found on Black
Locust, Indian Corni, Willows, Sassafras, Wild Cherry, Elrn, Hop-vine,.
Balsam, Baini of Giiead, Dogwood, Choke Cherry, Currant, Cotton and
Clover. 1, myseif, this year found it on the English Filbert, and raised
it to maturity on tliat plant. I have, however, more commonly found it
on the Choke Cherry. The larva, wlien full grown, cravls-to the gro'ind,.
where, amid the loose leaves and rubbîsh, it fonus a rough covering, withiný
wvhich it makes a slighit cocoon of tough, gunlmy, brown silk. In this.
retreat a chiange is soon effected to the pupal or chrysalis state, and having
remained therein during the winteq and sp)ring months, the moth emerges.
in the perfect winged state about june. The moths are especially
reniarkable for the difference between the sexes, bothi in size and colour.

he nmale, fig. 29, whichi is mucli the sinallest, is of a deep Indian or-
înaize vellow; on the fore wings are two oblique, wvavy lines, near the hind

Fi-. 29 rargin, and a zigzag line.
near the base. There is.
also a large, dark, reddish,.
central reniformi spot or-

blotch. Thehind wings.

purpie, next to the body;.
on the hinder margin is a
1)urplish curved band, and
within this again is a

snialler one of a dark
purpie or violet colour. Iii the centre of this last band and the middle of*
the wving is a large, round, blue spot,,with a whitish centre and a broad
border alnîiost black; the under side of the wings is of the saine deep.
yellow; the fore wings showing the sanie dark occellated spot, as on the
other side, and haviiîg the inner margin broadly shaded with purpie. The-
hinder wings are more uniformi in color, with a transverse purple line and
a very small, distinct white spot representing the centre of the large spot
on the upper side.

The body is also deep yellow.
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The femiale, fig." 30, is considerably larger; the specimens vary very
much in color, froni a dark purplish brown to a wvarmi ochireouis rcd. The
fore wings have similar wavy, zigzag Unes ; the reniforni blotchi being less
distinct than in the male; the inner margin is of a deeper colour, and is.

thickly coate(l withi short hair, like the head and thorax. 'l'le hind wigs.
are similar to those of the miaie ; the under sidc lias the saine uniformi
colour, and the markings ind spots as in the male.

The body is the qanie shade as the wings, thc abdomien being a littie
lighter in colour, and eachi segment heing bordered with a narrow reddishi
band.

TIhe nmoths vary ini size froin two and a haif inches in the miale to three
and at haif in the feinale.

The eggs are deposited on the undur side of the leaf, and are describedrby Mr. Riley as bcing conîpressed on both sides and flattened at theapx
the attached tnd simalIest, in colour creani white, with a simall black spot
on the apical end and a larger orange one on the sides.

TINMINA FROMN TEXAS.

IIV V. T. CHAMB3ERS, COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

A collection of Tineina received fromn Mr. Beifrage, of Waco, 'exas,
presents some p)oints wvorthy of mention apart fromi the descriptions of the-
neiv species.i

The collection consists of about two hundred and fifty specimens in
toierabiy good condition, referable to seventy-six species and twenty-seven
genera. Such a number of genera and species is evidentiy typical of the
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'Tineina of the locality where they were collected. Twventy-nine of these
s-pecies belong to the genus Geehia, and twenty-flve others belong in tbe
-sarne family. Fifty-three of theýe species thus belong to the Gdechide, and
only tw-enty three to other genera. The Gdechida -Ire nunierous every-
where, and a preponderancc of species belonging to this faniily is to be
.expected in almost any collection, but 1 have flot known any other
collection in which it*was so great as in this one.

The collection contains seven species of Laverza, and another species
which 1 have mnade the type of a new genus very nearly allied to Laverna.
These seven species differ froni each other sornewhat as to the neuration,
-and also as to the raised tufts on the wings, but perhaps flot to any greater
degree than do well recognized species of Laverna, as e. g. L. Siaintoni
and L. langidlir of Europe. M-r. Stainton (Nat. 111:1. 2'In., vii) enuinierates
only twenty species belonging to this genus, and three others are also lcnown
froni this country. This collection then contains nearly one-third as îa.ny
Species of this g.enus as were hieretofore known, altogether. 0f the
species heretofore kniown, but one (if 1 rightly understand Mr. Stainton)
is fairly describ)ed as white, that being the prevailing or ground color,
though some others have more or less white markings. But of these
seven, five may fairly be placed in the wvhite section ; and the other two,
-are also strongly niarked with white.

The collection contains five species which 1 have placed in Butais,
though. with great (Ioubt as to two of them, wvhich are totally urdike al
-other species of the genus in color, though I have flot been able to discover
.any structural differences whatever.

But it is, perhaps, more reniarkable forw~hat it does not than. for wvhat
it does contain. As before stated, such a collection is typical of the
Tineina of the locality where it was collected. Yet it contains no speci-
nmen of LiIclciwhicb, both ini the collections of Dr. Clemens and
myseif, is the genus next miost numerous in species and individuals after
Geitchia. Tiia, Cokoplwra, Gracilariez, Bucciidatrix, Ji"scleria and
Nepicida are also genera usually numerous in species and individuals.
Yet this collection contains only one Tinea, two Coleqora, no Gradiaria
(unless a single species of Corisceuii be held to represent it), and three?
-species of Bi4aidatrix, one of which is a sornewhat aberrant formi.

AUl of the species are nev' except ten. These are as follovs:
Gechia cercerisda Cham. YPsdqhaks eupworidla ChamL,

id aviukezlla di Pluie/a &cruaearum ZelI.,,
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Gd«lehia dii-oeodd/la Chant. Iolocera glaiduldta Riley,
dé roseo-s:ffitsella Clem., Buwciatrix /io,,foliella Cleni.,

Hagzo fagineila Chant, Harnadryas Basdtd/a d

0f these ten species, G. roseo-sitfisella, judging froni the number of
.specimens in the collection, appears *.o be by fir the more numerous,.
though it inay turn out that some of the specimens do flot belong to, this
.species, but to a very closely allied and undescribed one; and ail the
-specirnens are of a darker hue than those froni the Northem States. This
species appears to be distributed ncarly ail over the United States, and is
perhaps the xnost coninion species of the genus.

G. cercerisel/a wvis originally placed by me in Dej5ressaria, and I wvas
led to do this by giving too much importance to, the neuration of the
wirlgs. It is, however, properly referable to Gdec/zia. The specirens-
thirteen in number-belong to a very iveil markcd variety. In ail the
specimens (a grea-t many) that 1 have heretofore examined, the fore -%vings
-are marked just %vithin the mididle of the dorsal niargin by sanie faint,
short, ochreous streaks, onlv discernible distinctir under a lens. In these
.thirteen specimens these ochreous streaks -are flot p)resenit, and their
place is occupied by -t larger snow white spot, like those on the inargins
-of the wings.

G. Slqiia.puiz!d/az is weIl represcnted in the collection, but there appears
to be sonme variation in the .shade of the grotind color and in the density
,of the dusting.

The single specinen of Holocera ganddllci. differs from M.Riley's
description as follows : there is a single discal spot behind the angulated
line, and tivo others at the end of the cell, instead of"I two discal spots," as
stated by Mr. Riley ; besides, "éthree tolerably distinct, dusky marks
-tround the discal spots" are wvanting. IJrfortunately I have now no
typical specimens of this species, %with %vhich to, compare it, but 1 doubt
not it is the sanie.

liaxadryas Bassdkella was described by Dr. Clemens froni specimens
sent to hirn froni Connecticut. He stiates that it appears to, be congeneric
with ai portion of Gdechia. The remnark is applicable to alnîost every
species of the family Gdckù&& Dr. C. does not seeni to, have observied
its very close relationship, to Dasyea nor perhas it tlosereain
ship to, or even identity -mith the genus Fa>icalla. The antennae in
Bassefdia are stout and the ciliation is microscopic, quite distinct in this
respect from, species of Daqyara. The wings of BaseedfdtRa are narrower
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232 THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

and the form, of the secondaries is different, approaching that of Britais..
Mr. Stainton's figure (Ins. Brit., y. 3) represents the secondaries of D_
szdp/zurdla narrowver and more pointed than are those of . Neuotayiela,.
but less Sa than those of Basse/Id/la. The ornanientatian of D. Ncwynaz-
dila resenibles that of rnast species of Bii/alis. The ornainentation of
Basse/id/la rather resembles that of Pancat'ia, ta which, also, 1 think, it
niakes the nearest approacli structurally.

IJagno fagi;dle11 seenis ta have the transverse dusky lines of the
primaries darker and mare distinct than in the Kentucky speciniens, and
those about the iiiddle of t'le wing condensed into twa indistinct
fascia.

Plutdila criiczfeiarwn lresents -nothing unusual ; but there is in the
collection a single specinien wvhich I incline ta consider an undescribed
species. In it the lighiter calor of flhc inner margin l)rojects iflto the
darkcer part of the wvin- on!y once, and that vcry faintly, behind the iniddle
of the wing; otherwvise the uine betwveen tlue twa colos is nearly straight;
the markings in the pasterior portion of the castal haif of the wings also,
differ somnewhat framn those of P. criiq'ferariîn. But the specinuen is.
inuperfect, and I shall fot at present separate it froin ce-uij/riaru.11. Fron)
an examination of my collection of crruciferarum, I concur vithi 1\r.
Stainton's suggestion that P. ,uolli5cdeIla Cleni. is the femiale of . cruci-

ferarlum.
The nicw species are as follo.s:

«A'.ADRIA ? Cleni.

A. Clemcnsdlla. Ný .p.

YelIowv; the palpi are a littie paler, except the outer surface of the-
second joint Prinuaries with minute brownm spots arranged in transverse
rowvs; thiese requirc close observation : ane spot on the fald and one on
the end of the disc, a Iittle largaer than the others. AI. ex. 3ý inch. There
is also, a rowv of small fuscous spots, around flic base of flhc cilia.i-

TINEA.

Dark fuscous ; the priniaries obscurely nuottled with sordid yellowvish;.
there is a rowr of indistinct yello%%ish spots or streaks on the costa, froin.
the middle to, the tip, and along the base of the dorsal ciliae. AI1. ew..
14 inch. Season, October.

-)ý Q C)
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ANESYCHIA.

Second joint of the palpi dark, browvn, tipped bencath, with scattered
white scales, and with a few scattered white scales above; third joint
white, tipped beneath at the hase wvith dark hrown; face black ; vertex
white, with a central black spot ; antcnnae fuscous ; thorax white, with six
black spots, one of which is placed close to the base of the wings and is
*contiiiuous with the dark bro-wn of thew~ings ; two others on top, and one
on each side a littie before the th». Prîrnaries shiiiing, dark brown or
black, with a wide white streak extending along the dorsal niargin frorn
the base nearly to the tip, and a w'hite costal spot close to the tip ; there
is a sinus, or projection of tlie white into the dark brown portion, just
l)efore the nmiddle, and froni thence to the tip the line between the two
*colors is irregular, with another sinus behind the middle ; there is a small
black spot ini the white at the first sinus, and six others along the dorso-
.apical niargin at the base of the ciliae, ind a1nother in the costal white
spot, or more properly, perhaps, there arc three in the costal white spot,
two of thern being confluent ivith the dark brown color around it ; ciliae
wvhite, except at the tip. AI. ex- .1. inch. Season, April and May. In
nine speciniens 1 detect no variation.

A. _izzdh . sp.

Palpi pale yellowish ochreous ; the second joint has two brown spot-,
ýon its outer surface, that nearest to the base being Iargest ; the third joint
bas the base and tip dark brown. Head pale yellowish or nearly White ;
.antennae pale fuscous ; thorax p)ale yellowvishi ochireous, ivith four brown
-spots, two of which are about the middle and one on each side near the
-tip. Priniaries wvhite, faintly tinged with ochreous yellow, and with a
rather wide golden browvn basal stieak, which begins near the costa and
diverge.s thence to the end of the celI, and frorn thence narrows and
becomes more diffuse towards the apex, which it does flot quite attain.
'r7he costal w%%hitiîsh portion is more streaked and suffused with ochreous
than the dorsal portion, which bas a sniall brown spot before tlie middle ;
-there is likcwise a row of small brown spots around the apex, at the base
-of the ciliae. AI. eu I U inch. Se4 ison, April and May.

1 have flot examined the neuration, and the ornanientation is unusual
in the genus ; but the other char.cers are those of Aizcsyclia.
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'HARPAààLYCE, geiz. no0v.

In the neuration, and more decided>' in the form of the secondaries,
this genus niakes a ver>' near approach to the 2'ortricide. The hind wings.
are as ivide as in an>' genus of that famil>'. The priinaries, howvever,
rather resemble those of the genus Ha,,-no, and the palpi aiso ail>' it to the
Gdechidi.

lVings nearly horizontal (in the dead insect).

In the priiarieg the costa is regularly arched, and the wving is -%videst
about the iniiddle ; the costa attains the margin behind the middle ; the
celi is rather narrow ; the subcostal gives off four branches to the margin.
before the end of the cele the first and longest of which arises before the-
middle, and the last of wvhich arises close to the end of the cell, and
reaches the costal margin close to the kapex ; the apical branch reaches the
apex or the. margin close to and beneath it ; the discal vein gives off two
branches ; the median gives off, close to the end of the cele a single-
branche which becomes furcate, and the apical branch runs to the niargin,.
parallel to the discal branches; the fold is thickened at the end, and the
submiedian vein is long and furcate at the base.

The secondaries are at least one-haif ivider than the priiiiaries, their
,%vidth being equal to about twvo-thirds of the length ; the costa is strongi>
arched near the base, and vcry fainti>' sinuate before the apex, wvhich is.
rounded, and the dorsal margin very faint>' sinuate beneath it; the costal
vein is sinuate from the margin and alinost coincident with the subcostal
toivards the base, and attains the margin near the apex; the ceil is wide ;.
the subcostal is furcate behind the cell, with the superior branch delivered
to the apex ; the discal 'vein is curved or angulated, the angle pointing
towards the base, and izear the niedian it is again anguiated, the angle
pointing backwvards, and a branch 1)roceeds from it to the niargin ; the
median sends a branch froni behind the miiddle to the niargin, and froni
the origin of the branch bends up to its union with the discal, at which it
becomes furcate. Subiedian and internaI 'veins distinct In one of the
species (canusdlla> the costa is flot so niuch arched, ai-d the posterior-
margin flot at ail sinuate beneath the apex, and the discal vein is curved
(flot angulated) and unites with the median without forming a second"
angle, what I have described as the discal branch vein, being continuous
with the median and arising froni a conimon origin with the fürcate
branch.
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Tongue rather short ; iaxillary palpi minute ; labial pall)i simple,
iender, slightly overarching the vertex, the third joint about hall as long
as the second, and pointed ; antennae simple, more than haîf as long as
the priniaries, with the basai joint short and a littie enlarged; scales of*
the posterior portion of the vertex a littie rougliened, but not forming a
tuft ; eyes giobose, of moderate size ; ocelli, none.

H1. tortriedia. N. sy'.
Yeiiowish or straw color ; hiead and hind wings paler, nearly white;

there is a minute, pale brownish spot at the end of thc disc. Ai. ex. 4
inch. Season, May.

H. aibeila. IV sp.
White; a minute, indistinct, ochreous spot at the end of the disc, on,

the forewvings, and a very fe%%w widely scattered dark brown scales. There-
is a brownish, ochreous streak on the outer surface of the second joint of'
the palpi. Al, ex. 1, inch. Season, June, July and August.

. camiseila. N s/'.
Pale grayish, almnost white, with obscure patches of very pale fuscous.

on the prilwaries ; a srnall, brown spot within the dorsal, nargiji, before the
middle ; another a littie behind it on the fold, and another at the end of
the dise. At the bcginning of the ciliae is in obscure, narrow, curved,
pale fascia, which is very concave towards the ba-se of the wing. AZ. ex..
-? inch.

f (;LECH lA.

G. thotr<zceibia. N s..

Second joint of M/e Éae~i b;isli-iike, t/e bruis/ sj4readiing and faintiy-
divided; thir-d joint s/entiier-, mor-e t/tan li/f as long as M/e second.

Palpi wvhitish, the second joint ochreous broivn at the base, and the
scales of the brush tipped ivith ochreous yellow; face, head, and a -%vide
streak from the head to the apex of the thorax, white. Antennae, sides.
of thorax over the wings, and the primaries broivu, the primaries very
faintly strcak-cd ivith whitishi towvards the apex. Ai .. i', inch.

G. Niiauei . v sP.
&condjoit of paipi b;-ishl-IiXe; Ihr met/an /ta?/ as ?o~as the

second.

2 3 51
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Head and l)alpi ochreous yelloiv; palpi with the base of the second
joint, a spot on its outer surface, near the tip, and a ring arotind the third
Joint, near the tip, dark br6wn; antennae dark brown ; thorax brownish
ochreotis above, except the sides just above the wings, wvhich are dark
brown like the primaries, and, like them, faintly tinged in some lights
ivith a bluishi cast. Near the base of the priniaries, extending from the
,costa to the fold, is a narrow, irregular, interrupted, somnewhat oblique
-ochreous yellow line or series of sniall spots ; there are three or four
mninute ochreous yellow spots on the disc, and a spot of the same hue
about tue beginnîng of the dorsal ciliae, and an opposite costal one. A.
-ex. 4 inch.

G. ohrcoitjisc/ià. IV S'A

Second joint of Mhe aj5 brlsIz-llke ; 1k/rd jint about ha/f as ?ong as
Jhe second.

Insect dark brown ; second joint of the palpi above sprinkled with
wvhite or pale yellow scales ; third joint ochireous or yellowish, except at
the base and a narrowv annulus before the mniddle, which are dark brown ;
head ochreous, densely dusted w'ith dark browvn, so, as ahnost to obscure
the ground color; thorax, base of the wings, and a streak along the fold
:suffused with reddish ochreous ; prinlaries sparsely dusted with whitish
and with a reddish ochreous streak at the base near the costa, as well as
that on the fold, and with the costal and dorsal spots faintly indicated.
T'he white dusting oi* the prirnaries is sometimes very distinct, and it
fornis an interrupted fascia or rather a line of small specks across the
wing, just before the ciliae. AI. ex. Y34 inch.

G. deftes,5o srij>reIIi. NVsp

Second joint of the paýpi be ush-like ; third joint about hif ais long as
.1/ze second.

Brown, with a grayish ochreous tinge, the wings streaked with ochreous
.and the palpi sprinkled with whitish scales. Thorax, basai portion of the
Nvings, anid a stxeak along the fold suffused with reddish Ochreous ; four
very indistinct, oblique, dark brown uines extend along tIhe disc, and the
spaces between the veins in the apical part of the wing are each rnarked
wvith a sinjiar uine, and ail of these uines appear to be depressed or sunken
below the general surface of the wing. AI. ex. -4 inch. Season, July,
Azugust and Septeniber. Lt resembles the preceding species, but the

-.2 3 6
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brush is smaller, color of the head and palpi different, and the narrowv
longitudinal depressed brown lines separate it froin that species.

G. p/lid«,rriseellir. zV sp.

Second joint of the pl'a/i brnish-likc;. third joint about ha/f as /o~as-
thie second

Palpi and head wvhitish, almost hoary. Pale yelloNvish gray, a little-
suffùsed with ochreous on the thorax and primaries. Tlhere is a minute
rust red spot about the middle of the dîsc ; extrenie costa dark, Irowvn at
the base; antennae dark brown. AI ex. Y4 inch.

G. quadrimaculdila. I. sp.

/'hi joint of p'aei long,,er tan t/he second; p>a<5i not at adl brush-like.
Dar], brown, in sorte lîghts tingcd with asli gray; a sinall dark browrn

spot on the fold within the basai fourth of the prinmaries ; another also on
the fold about the nmiddle ; aniother near it, about the middle of the dise,
and another at the end of it. AI. ex. Y8~ inch. Season, May. The
brown spots are very indistinct, différing btit littie froni the general hue.

G. Waioella. NV s.~p
Second joint oýfpla/li 7011/tl a suzal ('ruish;. t/i/r-d about as long as t/he-

.çecoid.
.Ochreous, sprinkled above withi dark brown; third joint dark browvn;.

herad and thorax dark broivn, with a flint ochreous tinge. Priznaries dark
broivn; two ochireous spots on the costal niargin near the base, another-
at the beginning of the ciliac, and twvo smiall spots of the saine hue on the.
fold before the middle. A. ex. -t; inch.

G. cr-escent(/asciella. A-~ 5

Palpi ua buizlie third .joint about as long as secound.

Aslî gray, microscopically dusted %vithi brown; there is a crescentic, very
indistinct p)ale fascia at the bqeginning of the ciliae, very concave towvards,
the base of the wing ; one or two minute dark spots on the dise, and one
at its apex. AZ. ex. j,1 inch. Season, April and May. It resembles G.
quadriniaculdia, but is smnaller and of a more ashen hue. Sornetinies the-
fascia is absent.

G. l'ulluse//a. N e.

Pa/pi s/entier, simp'le; t/t/rd joint more t/t ha/f as long as t/w secoid-
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Brown, microscopically sprinkled obscurely with wvhitish scales. A.
-ex. iýy« inch. Season, August.

G. fn/ela. NsP.

Palpi siible, s/e//cIr; t/ird joint nion M/an haif as long, as the seconild
.and pointed.

Face and palpi wvhite; vertex pale yellowish, ivith a dusky central
-spot ; antennae pale yellowish ; patagia and costal hall of the priniaries,
almost to the tip, crearny wvhite; thorax and dorsal baîf of primaries and
the tip dark brown ; the wvhitish portion of the primaries is ividest at the
base, and the dark brown portion at the apex, and the whitish part sends
two short, oblique projections into the brown one just before the middle
-and the other just behind- it. A?. ex-. 342 inch. Season, August.

The ornanientation of thè wings bears considerable resemblance to
-that of Pinte/la cruciferaruin, except that the colors are reversed.

G. sella. NV s,».

Second joint of flic Oaýpi thiekened be neat/i towiards the up', but not at a/i
.brtsl-Zike; t/drd joint more t/i ha?! as long as the seconid.

Head yellowish white, sornetimes with a wide longitudinal brownish
.streak on the vertex. Palpi very pale yellowish, with the second joint
*externally brown and internally streaked or sprinkled with brown, and.the
ýthird joint, with the tip and a band around the mniddle, dark brown.
Thorax and primaries pale ochreous gray; under the microscope pale
-ochreous yellow, sornewhat dusted ivith fuscous. There is a velvéty dark
brown spot on the fold, flot far from the base, behind which is usually a
dark brown dorsal streak, extending more than hall across the wing,
perpendicular to the margin, placed before the-middle, but sometimes it
is represented only by a triangular spot on the fold, and which does flot
-touch the margin; and there is another small spot of the same hue at the
end of the cell, and surrounded by a paler annulus; base of the costal
margin. and six or seven small spots along the costa dark brownM, the last
-of ivhich is just before the ciliae ; and there is a narrowv ochreous basal
streak just within the costal margin ; occasionally the spots along the
*costa are absent. A. ex. Y2 inch. Season, July and September. Lt is a
]iandsorn species.

G. triniaaddlla. NSp.
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Second joint of t/je paei scarcelv thickcned berneai/z; third ha/f as loi,,-
.as t/e second; acuminate.

Head, antennae and palpi pale vellowish, white ; third joint of the
palpi tinged ivith fuscous. Thorax and primaries very pale ochreous,
yelloiv (under the lens sparsely and minuitely dusted with pale reddish
ochreous scales) ; two sniall, nearly circular, blackish spots before the
nmiddle, one beneath the fold, the second on the disc, a littie behind the
first one ; and 3. larger one of the saine hue at the end of the dise, and a
row of minute, dark broivn spots around the base of the ciliae. A 1. c.
Yz inch. Season, April and May-.

G. elegantedia. N. sfi.

Second joinît of _Ptrlbi scar-cey t/zicke;zed benea/k; 1/ird umore t/ian la/f as~
loine as second.

Palpi white; second joint vellowishi toirards the tip, the third with
.three brown annulations, one at the base, one before the iniiddle, and one
before the til», sometimes connected by a line along the under surface;
.head and thorax sordid white or vellowish, slightly iridescent; base of the
priniaries white, iridescent, narrowv, 'But %vider on the dorsal than on the
costal ruargin ; this is followed by an oblique, ochreous or yellowish orange
band, which crosses the wing and is inargined with brown before and
behind, and followed by an oblique white band, which also crosses the
wing, and is rather widely margined behind by ýan iridescent, brown lune,
terminating at a sinoott tuft of raised scales on 'the dorsal margin, the tuft
or rather smooth eleviation being mnetal lic and highly iridescent, as also are
the brown inargins of the ochireous bands ; the dark browp, posterior
mnargin of the second brown fascia is produced backwards along the dise
.and passes backwards along the dise, inclininÈ towvards, but flot reaching
the base of the dorsal ciliae, and containing three smnooth, nmetallic
elevations, like the one on the dorsal inargin, the wing between it and the
costa being white, and betwveeni it uand the dorsal niargin the wing is white
and pale ochireous. The oblique streak termiinates just before the dorsal
ciliae at a curved fiascia, which is very convex towards the base, is reddish
ochreous on the dorsal niargin, and brown on the costal imargin. This
curved fascia is'followed by an oblique one, -%hichi is nearest to'the tip on
the costal mnagin, and the costal portion of it is wide and white, and the
dorsal portion brown, and in soit-e lights is brilliant metallic ; the brown
portion is narrow where it nieets the wvhite costal portion, and passes
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aroundbehind it to the costal margin, and"thence curves as a narrow line-
backw-ards around the apex nt the base of the ciliae, returning to its origini
on the dorsal margin, thus enclosing an oblong, egg-yellow or golden
patch, î>arallel ivith the base of the dorsal ciliae. In some lights this.
fascia is duil brown, flot at ail metallic, and the yellowîsh ochreous parts
of the wing become ahnost brick red; and, ini trutb, ail the colors of the-
wving, except the dark- velvety brown streak which passes obliquely the
disc, are so variable that it is very difficuit to give an adequt*te or intelligible
description 'of the insect. 'l'lic ciliae are fuscous. AI. ex-. -ý/ inch.
Season, May, August and September. 1 have also received it from Miss.
M'artfeldt, frorn St. Louis.

Tlhis species belongs to the saine group with G. r-oseo-suffusella, &c.,.
and is the prettiest Geleclia that I have seen.

Gf. rq/»usdla. N'v sp.

Second joint of Mie paei5 so/iat tldcke'ned benea/h b5efor-e lle «p'.
(ncarlyý as iM thte Eupo5ea;; G. pop~ufella) ; Mhir joint a, lit/le longer- titan
thte second.

Palpi white; second joint externall dark brown at the base. .Head,
thorax and base of the primiaries yellowisi wvhite' with a fiint reddish
tinge, which gradually deepens and becoînes more distinct as it passes
backwards over the wings, and about the bxaa one-fourth beconies bright
brick red, and continuing to deepen, beconies 'tinged with fuscous a-t the
apex. Antennae brown, annulate with pale yelIoNv. AI. ec. Y2 inch.
Sornetinies the priniaries ire sparsely (hlsted with brown. Season,
Septemiber.

G.costar-ruifodlit. N sp.

Second jint (f te pa&.i clava/e, nol brust-fite, brown, tipped with
yellowish ; third joint pale yellowish. Antennae l)rown ; head, thorax,
base "of the priniaries, and costal margin to beyond"the nmiddle, rufous;
-the reniainder of flhc lrinmaries brown, with four sinall yellow spots, twvo
of which are on the fold, and tw'o on the 'disc, and a fifth small one at the
beginning of tlie costal ciliae; ciliae brown, palt at their base. AI ex. a
little over Y2 inch. Season, Septenîber.

G. s,,b, berella. .tV. sj5.

Labial .palji, wvit/t lMe second ftit o thte al.pi, a lit/le /tiekeed beforeC
t/te tip, as M r,«fitsella.
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Pale ochreous, faintly tinged with rufous, streaked and blotched with
brick red along the base of the dorsal ciliae ; a minute rufous spot on the
fold, and a circular brown one at the end of the disc, with a srnall one
before it. AZ. ex. 3/2 inch. Season, October. Very near to rufasdla,
perhaps a v'ariety. The paipi are precisely as in that species as to frui
-and colors, but the general huc is much paler.

G. maciidilialgilizla. N .s
Se on pdo /etli a lit/le br,,sh-like, yellowvish, dusted with dark

browvn; third joint dark broivn, with extreme tip and a fewv scattered
scales white ; about as long as the second. Antennae dark brown ; head
pale ochreous yellow and brown ; thorax and primaries dark gray brown,
-spotted with darker colors ; one of the spots is on the costa near the
base, and there is a small yellowish spot before it and another behind it,
and beyond that is anc 'her of the dark spots; there is a dark spot on the

*fold, with a sniall yellowish one before it; a snîall dark spot about the
centre of the dise, without any yellow spot before it, and about the end
of the disc is another dark spot, with a small yellow one before it. There
is a pale yellowish streak at the bçginning of the costal ciliae, and aLu
opposite dorsal one. A. ex. 54/ inch. Season, July.

G. argenti-albella. N .p.

Second joint of ttepfa/.pi scarcely thickened be;zeat/t; t/he third more thaoe
.hlf thte length of second.

Silvery white ; each joint of the palpi bas a dark brown annulus
before the tip ; there are a few b]ackish scales over the base of the

* antennae, which are annulate with brown ; a small daxk brown spot opi
the extreme costa at the base, followed by three others within the -margin,
.n4 there is also a snîall one ivithin the dorsal margin near the base;
the -re is a transverse 'brown spot or line on the fold, and another at the
-end of the disc, a brownish fascia at the beginning of th 'e ciliae, and a
brownish golden streak around the apex at the base of the ciliae. .1
.ex. i,u inch. Season, June. A rather pretty and distinctly marked
species, like G. variiela, but I think it is quite distinct from it.

Pale ochreous, becoming a littie deeper towards thç apex of the
prnnes.; there is a snall brown spot about the middle of the d.sc,
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another af its end, and a brown streak along the base of the costal ciliae.
AI. ex. ri inch. Season, July., I have but a single spécimen, and in it'*,
the palpi are lnissing. Allied to subruberella; perhaps a variety of it.

G. subaibusella. I2V. spé.

Second joint of flic paýpi not thiickened.

Crearny whiite, sparseiy dusted with ochreous yellow and brown. AL.
ex. 36inch. Season, July.

G.p pulvella. N sÊ.

PalÊl siiiole.
Pale yellowish white, lightly dusted with fuscous, the dusting more-

dense towards the apex of the primaries. AI. ex. 3/ inch. Season, May
and August. Possibly a variety 6f G. subaibusella.

G. laverneila. N. sp.
Seodjoint o!t/e Oaji a litle thickened beneath toweardis t/te alex;:-

t/iprd joint ratier thick.

Palpi ochreous, with the basai haif of the second joint and a band
before its tip, dark brown; an annulus before the mniddle of the third
joint, and another wide one before its tip), dark brown. Thorax and
priluaries gray; base of the costal inargin dark brown, and from it a
narrow, oblique, dark brown streak crosses the wing to the dorsal margin,
in its course crossing alrnost at right angles an indistinct brown line
wvhich proceeds frorn a brown spot on the costal margin, and passes
obliquely forwards nearly to the base of the wing ; and at the intersection
of the lines the brown color spreads around them, foriring another spot;
these ines are irregular, and in some parts indistinct ; behind these lineà
the wing is *densely dusted with fuscous to the tip, and a brown »fascia is
well indicated at the beginning of the ciliae. Ai1. ex. y, inch. There is-
soinething in the clumsy looking palpi. and general appearance which
reniinds one of a Laverza.

G. cla/needIa. N sp.

Oni>' xicroscopically distinguishable froin G. Solaniella. Ochreousr
tinged slightly with grayish; there is an indistinct brownish spot on the
fold, and another a littie behind it on the disc, and aiother in the apical
part of the iving.' Costal ciiiae whitishi, and a nari-ou, indistind, 7white'
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fine at ir base, and onie aso at te base of Ile dorsal cilice, and t/trec dark
brownvi hinder rnaiginal fines in te ajbical clc. AI. ex. Y2 inch.

G. rninimclla. N sp.

Palbi sienfIe.

Insect dark broivn, indistinctly sprinkled ivith white. AI. cx. 3/8 inch..
The neuration is nearly that of ('leodlora.

ANARS[A.

A. sii#fseiia. Ni -sp.

Ochreous yellow, somewhat suffutsed with fuscous. Outer surface of
the second joint of the palpi dark brown, tipped ivith ochreous; third
joint pale yellowish. The third joint of the paipi is more siender than
in A. »5riiniella Clemn., and the fascia is narrower. AI. ex. 34 inch. Season
April.

Outer surface of the second joint of the l)alpi dark brown, except at
the apex of the tuft, wvhere it is whitish; third joint yellowish. H{e ? .7
pale ochreous; head and thorax pale ochreous, densely dusted with
fuscous. Primaries ochreous, suffused and dusted with brown; a smnall
dark brown spot on the fold before the middle; one a littie larger at the
middle of the disc, and one' at its end, and some scattered dark brown
scaies along the base of the dorsal ciliae, near the -tpex. AI. eix. scarcely
ý/2 inch.

NEDA, geiz. 110V.

This genus is between Anar-s/a and GCodora. *It is an Attarsia in al
but the hind wvings, ivhich are those of C'Ieodora, both in form and
neuration.

Head smdoth, convex; ocelli, nouée; antenriae minutely denticulate;
tongue moderate, scaled; labial palpi moderate, second joint with a
projecting tuft at the apex; third joint srnooth, ascending in thè ? (ail
my specimens ire i?.) Primaries lanceolate, ciliae moderate; the costal
vein attains the niargin before the iniddle ; the cell is narrowv and pointed;
the flrst branch of the subcostal is given off before the middle, and there
are two other branches towards the end of the celi ; the apical branch -is
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-furcate on the costa before the tip, and lias ainiost a common origin wvith
the apical branch of' the median at the end of the oel; the median has
three branches behind the ididle, and the sribnedian is furcate at the
base. The secondaries are pointed, scarcely as ivide as the primaries,
îvith the dorsal niiargin deepiy excavatcd bencatb the tip; the costal
margin is cxcavated frorn the basai third to the tip ; the costal vein attains
the niargin about the middle ; the subcostal is straight to the end of the
,ceil, and thence bends a littie upwvards to, the apex; the ccli is very ivide;
the discal vein oblique, with twvo branches to the dorsal niargin, the upper
branch arising close to the subcostai, and the second continued faintly
through the ccli to the base; the mnedian is trifurcate bchind the mididle,
-the first branch remote froni the uthers ; the submedian distinct; internai
obsoietc.

x. pbditelbr.

Third joint of pall)i and upper surface of the second one cre«aL.iy
w'hite, the second otherwisc dark gray brown; head, thorax and the
,dorsal inargin of the priniaries to *a point bcyond the bcginning of the
-ciiiac, crcaniy white, the priniaries otherwise dark gray brown, except that
-the extraeze costa is crcamy white and the costal niargin is obscsirely
streaked witbi the saine hue. Ciliae of primaies creamiy wvhite, except

at thc apex. AL . -?e inch. Scason, Septeinber. l'le ornamnentation
Teminds one of a Plila.

CLEODORA.

(No spécies of this genus lias hieretofore bec» described froin the il.
:S. or Canada.)

Paipi pale yciiowish ; a spot on top of the third joint, and the brush
,on the second joint reddish ochreous. Thorax and priniaries paie
,orange ; paler, neariy white, along the dorsal niargin, and onI the extremne
,Costa beyond the middle; a narrow, indistinct, whitish line aiong the
fold, ending at a smail browvn spot; there is an oblique, narrow, whitish
streak aiong the base of the costal ciliae,. continuous with the white of
the extremne costa, and there is a short one along the base of the dorsal
ciliae; a minute brownish spot surrounded by a pale ring at the end of
the disc, and an oblique brownish streak in the ciliae at the apex. The
brown spots are ail indistinct AI ce. 56 inch.
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'The neuration of the primiaries differs from that of -C. cytisella, as
lligured by Mr. Stainton (Lns. Brit., v. 3), bv. having a branch froni the
.apical vein to the costal margin, just before the vein becomes fturcate,and
-that of the secoudaries differs; froin it by having a single branch froin the
-discal vein, and the subcostal furcate beyond the ceil, or rattier the
ýsuperior branch of the discal is united with the subcostal at the celi.
Nevertheless, I have no doubt that tlîis species and the folloiving are
properly placed in this genus.

C. Pailiielli. iVM Sp.

To the naked eye this species appears very pale gray, arnost white;
-under the lens it appears pale ochreous gray, with ininute and indistinct
pale fuscous specks ; there is a fuscous streak along the upper surface of
the second joit of the palpi, and the antennac are annulate with fuscous.
AI. ex. ;1' inch. Season, August

1%r. Stainton, in à foot note on page i i i of bis edition of the
-Clemiens papers, doubts, whether Axiorlhosia Cleni. ought te be separated
from Cléodor-a. But the two genera differ decidedly in neuration, and the
palpi of Anoiktosiia, as figurcd by l)r Clemens, are very different: frein
-those of Cleodlora, as figured by Mr. Stainton <J;zs. Bri., v;.. j>). On the
-other ha:nd, the paîni of Anzorthosia resenible more closely those cf my
.genus, Sagaritis. In both the tuft rises above the palpai joint, instead of
-spreadingy around it, as in Clàedra, and in those genera the tuft is cern-
posed of long scales, wvhilst in <Yeodora it is clothed with stiff, bristie-like
-scaIes. In Anorthosia the tuft is figured largest at the base of the joint
whilst in Saýgaritss it is Iargest towvards the apex. The terminal joint ir.
Dr. Clenes figure is rcpresented shorter relatively te the third than it is
in cither SiagariZis or Gleodora. In both these genera the ceil is closed-in
both wvings, while in A.,or/kosia it is open. There are aise other differ-
*ences both in the tortu and neuration of the wings. .Sagaritis is quite
-distinct frem Clesdora in the more elongate and slender body and legs,
.and more graceful appearancc, as well as in the forrn and neuratien of
,the wings.

N. griseella. Nb.

* Tuft large, but not projecting beyond thre end of the joint its anterior
.and inferior inargins formring almost a right angle -with each other; thre
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terminal joint of the palpi is nearly as long as the second, recurved z
tongue rather scantily and roug1ily scaled at the base, the scales laterally
projecting. Having but a single specinien, 1 have flot .exaniinied the-
neuration, but the palpi are nearly those of -M vecharce/la, as figured in
.is. Brit., v. ~,than to any other genus known to mne.

Pale gray; basai half of the second joint of the palpi dark brown on~
the outer surface; tilp of third joint d-rk brown; basai joint and annu-
lations of the stalk of the antennae brown. There is a rather short dark
brown-line on each side of the thorax above the wings. Primaries witlh
the extreme costa at the base, and the inner angle, dark brown, and the
base towvards the dorsal margin suffused with. fa int reddishi yellow ; the
dise from the base nearlv to the middle is suffused. with brown, and there
are faint broirnishi streakds betwecn the veins iii the apical part of the-
wving. AI. ex '4 inch.

HOLOCERA.

H. Clkninsd/ai. -/7 sb.

Bl. chal1cofrontidia Clei. is so variable a species that it is possible this.
niay be a variety of it; but it is flot one of the described varieties.

WThitish, dusted lightly with dark purplish brown, the dusting dense on-
the second joint of the palpi. There is a purplish b)rown 4.atch. at the
base of the costa,a small one about the iniddle of the costa, a sinall one
opposite to it on the fold, a sniall one on the disc opposite the space
between the other twvo, one at the end of the disc, and a row of snmall
dots arouind the apex at the base of the ciliae. AI. ex. Y2 inch. Sea.son.
August.

I>OLVHV.NNO, gC/Z. 1/0V.

The two insects; for which I erect this genus are p)ossibly flot con-
generic P. hdtosi.tigl/a is a slender, elongate insect, whilst P. sex.wtr.igella-
is rather robust ; there is but a. single specimen of the latter species, and
the hend of that is wvanting, though it is otbcrwise perfect. The formi and
neuration of the secondaries is i'ery nearly the saine in both, and so is the
formi of the pi)naries, except that those of sexstrzgd1a are a littie ivider.
The generic di4gnosis is that of i.dcostrig-d/a. The points in whicli
sexstrtgdla differ fromn it are noticed under that species, The fori of
itteastrigellez and th-e rnaTkings of thec wings in both species are suggestive
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of affinities iih Gr-acilaiai, especially the short streaks at the apex of
the primaries, renîinding one of the Ilhook " in sonie species of that
genus. The palpi are rather suggestive of relation to Goswotpteryx or'
S/athmlotoda, but the forni and neuration of the wings place it beyond
doubt in the Gelcdii, though the caudate primaries are îpeculiar.

No mazxillary palpi ; labial palpi recurved, very long and siender, with'
the third joint longer than the second, and pointed ; tongue long, scaled
at the base ; forehead convex ; face broad; scales of the head and face
appressed; basal joint of the antennae small, scarcely distinguishable
froni the stalk, whichi is long and siender.*

Primaries lanceolate, n.-rrow, caudate, the costal and dorsal niargins-
both being excised before the tip, behind the celi, -the dorsal margin
deeply so, and the extremie tip) is a little hooked backwvards. 'The costal
vein is short, cell iinarrow; - the subcostal gives off two branches, both
beiid the niiddie, the first reniote froin the second, which is at the end
of the cel; and the apical branch" is furcate behind the ccli, bothi
branches going to the costal rnargin. The discal vein gives off a single
branch, whicli goes to the dorsal niargin, and thin edian is four-branched,
aIl four at or near to the end of the celi ; the subnîediant is furcate at the
base.

The secondaries are deeply einarginate beneath the apex, which is a
little hooked backirards ; the subcostal gives off a long branch. froni before
tlc nmiddle, and is furcate, with one branchi to, the costal and the other to-
the dorsal nmargin before the tip); the celi is uniclosed, and the independ-
ent discail branch arises at the inedian, wvhich is three-branched, the first
one being before the middle and reniote fromi the others. They are about
as wvide as fhlpiniaries.

The neuration of the secondaries allies tlîis Igenlus to TIPlllisma Clenil.,.
2'ajçe, .Evzfte, &c., Chant

P. lu1COsir>êjdke. . q».

Silvery ivhite ; ciliae pale stramineous; upper surface of the thorax,
w'itli four narrowv, equidistant. longitudinal, golden yellow lines. Priniaries
ivith three similar golden yellow lines extending tlîrough, the entire lengthi
of the wings ; one -of these is placed just witlîin the dorsal niargin, and
is continuous wvith oiîc of the central tlîoracic ies, but the line is very
indistinct, beconîing more distinct towards thc apex ; another of the lines-.
on the wing is continuoils with one of tue lateral thoracic lines, is very
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-distinct, becornes furcate on the disc, one branch going to, the extrenie
.apex and the other towvards th~e dorsal niargin at the beginning of the
-ciliae, wvhere it becomnes confluent with the first mentioned line, but
imrnediately separates fromi it again, the two lines continuîng on parallel
to each, other around the base of the dorsal ciliae to the apex. The third
line begins on the costa at the base, and runs just within the costal margin
nearly to the apex, where it becornes confluent with the second or apical
branch of the second or median streak. In thie apical part of the wing
are three golden costal streaks, ivhich becoine confluent with the second

.and third longitudinal lines, and point obliquely backwards, the flrst being
rather reniote fromn the other two; behind these three streaks is a fourth

-one, perpendicular to the niargin; behind this is a fifth, pointing obliquely
forwards, and behinil this again twvo short curved ones, pointing forwards,
one at the apex and the other close to and before it. There are two

-distinct, though small black spots' in the dorsal ciliae. A. ev. %ý inch.
*Season, August.

PolYk&ymio ? Xesrgel.~ . sp.
As already stated, the head is missing in the single specimen which 1

possess of this species, and the priniaries are wider, decidedly 50 inl pro-
portion to their length, being a little ivider than the secondaries, and the
costal margin before the tip is not so decidedly scalloped ; the tip is flot
hooked backwvards; the apical branch of the subcostal is not furcate;
there are three branches, before it, instead of two, as in 1uteostrigela, but
the Iast one has almost a conimon or*gin with the apical, and the inedian
is only three-branched, instead of four.

The secondàries are the sanie, except that in this species t;he long
".branch of the subcostal (the first branch) is absent.

The inscct is more robust than lutesrigdlla.
Iridescent fuscous, in some lights silvery. «About the middle of the

primaries is an oblique, wide, silvery ivhite costal streak, of irregular out-
line, reaching the fold, pointing obliquely backwards, divided in part by a
narrw yellowish line, which passes back along the middle of the wing to
the second costal streaic, the wing above and below it being clark fuscous,
somewhat iridescent; the second costal streak is white and.placed behiuid
the mniddle ; opposite to it is a white spot, just within the dorsal margin ;
the second streak is dark imrgined 'brhind, and the <kirk margin is pro-

*-duSctdbackwards as a line along the oentre of the apical part of the wùng,
-bat does not quite rcach the apex, and negrly opposite is end are two
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small, straighit, silvery white costal streaks, both dark nargined behind-
and close to each other; behiiid these two streaks are twvo others, also.
close together, the Iast one at the apex and both dark miargined behind.
The apical part of the wing (behind the second costal streakz) is golden.
yellow, sprinkled towards the dorsal mnargin with brown. Ciliae silvery
fuscous, ivith. a wide, dark brown hinder mnarginal hune. AI. exv. ýý8 inch.
Season, July.

In the formn and neuration of the wings, and in the disposition of the-
costal streak"- it dÊtroaclies lutros/rig?1a; -%hether it docs in the palpi and.
antennae reinains to be seen.

Since the above remarks were %vritten, 1 ]lave received from- Mr.
BeIfr.ig«e more perfect specimiens, and find the palpi and antennae as in
li,/eost.r-gella. It miay l)e necessary to aniend the specific description a
littie liereafter.

(To b micCtilweid.)

ON A NEýý7 SPECIES 0F CERAMI1C.A.

DY H. K. IMORRISON, CAMBiRIDGE, MNAss.

C'eraudzca r-ubefacta (nzov'.

ExPanse, 41 ni. ni.; lengthof h)Ody, 20 11w. 111.

Eyes hiairy ; collar and thorax 'reddish l)rown ; the thorax of mly only
speciimen was injured in capture, so that the presence, or if present, the
size of the tufts could flot be -Lscertained. But apparently it ivas tufted,
as there are traces of a nieta-thoracic elevation. Abdomen yellowish,
with, a strong basai tuft; the labial and anal tufts tinged with carneous;.
beneath red ; anterior wing-s deep unifori red ; lines *obsolete ; nervules
distinctly black ; a white dot on the costa at the base ; the interior line is
only represented by a white dot on the costa and on the subcostal, median
and subrnedian nervures. 'Ihe orbicular is blackish, smali, oblique and
with a grayish -centre, situited close to the reniforni, and at more than the
usuai distance froin the base; reniform vague and blackisli, with a gray
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,centre ; le exterior line consists of faint white dots on the nervules, and
its course is niarked by the sliehtese possible change of color betwveenl the
median and subterininal spaces ; the ante-apical wvhite dots are very
distinct ; the subtermninal line wvanting, except at the costa, wvhere several

.iinear white shades show its place. Posterior wings yellowish white, with
a broad fuscous termâil border; 1)eneath the anterior wings -are gr'ay,
with traces of an exterior Ue ; the apical, costal aud terminal regions
deeply suffused with carneous. Posterior wings whitish, with the fringe

yellow; the costal and apical p)ortions of the wings ,carneous. Rab.
Malden, Mass.; froin my collection. Found under bark, June 24, 1873.

In a reccnt paper, Mr. Grote refers Geranica to Taeniocampa, being
then only acquainted with Cecraynica 15k/a Hlarr. The discovery of this
species, which agrees perfectly in structural characters with lic/a, c'onfirms

-rmy previous opinion that the gen1is should be recognized. The characters
wvhich separate it froni TaeniocaniPa are flot very striking, but tliey can be
readily appreciated, and the habits and markings of the two species are
very different froin any of the 1'aeniocanoas. Rubkfac/a al)proaches to
the description of vindemnialis Guen., but differs in the preserice of the

-orbicular and in other particulars.

In a recent number of the ENTOMrOLOGIST Mr. Grote described a
*species underý the title of Perigrabha nmornani. In workiiig on allied
genera, wve have identified this forni, but ive are unable to see the propriety

-of the generic reference.
The following are the characters of Lederer's genus Perigir«plia:

Eyes hairy; tibiae unarmed; anteunae pectinated in both sexes;
collai cut out and produced in front into a. sharp corner: thorax with an
angular projection on each side, and bearing behind the collar a lofty,
.harpm-edged, longitudinal crest; abdomen w'ith a closely cut tuft on the
first segment..

In the species under consideration the antennae in both sexes are
ýimnple; the collar is not produced into a sharp corner; the thorax is
rounded, ivithout angalar projections on fhe sides. Behind the collai there
'is simply a small, flat furrowed tuft, instead of a lofty crest; the abdomen
iuntufted.

Such being the 'generic characters of norilnani, we remiove it froni
.Perigrapha and refer it to a separate section of Taaiiocantpa, as it agrees
.with the typical species of that genus, except in the possession of a slight
.prothoracic tuft.. The known species wvil1 now stand as follovs
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Taceziocamj5a Guen.

Section i. -Th-1orax untufted.

Oviduca (3 ien.
Pac'Ifcata Harvey.

Section .- hrxwith i wveak, flat, furro'ved tuft behiîid the collar.
iVormani Grote.

-ON THE SPECIES REFERREI) TO ORTHODES 13V GUENEE.

13Y H. K. 'MORRISON, CAM BRIDGE, M.NASS.

In Mr. Grote's recent IlList of the No&tuidS -" four of the five species
-'descrîbed by Gueniée are nmarked unidentified. With a very large niaterial
(nearly 100 specimens of the différent species, for niany of wvhich we are
.indebted to Mr. F. C. Bow'ditch, ivhio lias- found theni comnuýn in the
*vicinity of Boston> befbre us, wve have attempted to straighten out the
species and to characterize the two genera to wvhich wve refer them.

Mr. Guenée, in instituting this genus, comprised under it rnany
*discordant forms, and in his preliminary rernarks hie forsees the necessity
of a future gene.ric separation of the species.

llTe restriet Orthodes to the group of ivhich i;irmiia is the type, and
*also the niost widely know'n ruember.

ORTHODES Guen., NKoct., vàl. 1, P. 371 (1852.-)

Imagines of Medium size. The eyes hairy; antennoe simple in both
-sexes; the palpi stout, erect, thickly but evenly clothed; the term-inal joint
- short, but distinctly separated fronî the other two ; the collar rounded,
.distinctly Iobed, and iveil separa«,ted froin the thorax ; in in~firmna there
.is an open space between the two lobes. The thorax untufted, its
villosity sniooth and pressed down; the abdomien tintufted, in the female
.slightly exceeding the posterior wings ; in the maie long hairy tufts which
have their origin at the base of the genitalia, enclose and extend far
*beyond the parts; the anterior wings rapidly increasing in width fromn the
base outwvard, triangular, the apex, and internai angle rounded. The

-.spots and fines are very clear and evident. Beneath, the nmales have on
i.the miedian space an irregular, slightly raised patch of closely compressed
J.hair.
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SI>ECI ES.

li;j/irma.( Guen., Noct., I, P. 375 (1852).

In this species the squaniation is smooth ; the lobes of the collar are-
separated below ; the thorax is concolorous ; the anterior wings are diill
purpie gray; the lines and spots are ail present, with the exception of the
claviforni spot, and acconîpanied by distinct, even, yellow lines; the haif-
line parallel îvith the interior line ; the ruedian Unes are trapezoidal ; the
median, shade is blackish-, diffused, and curved, passing between thîe spots ;.
the reniformi and orbicular are large, contignous, and surrounded b>' pale
annuli ; a double row of spots on the nervules follow the exterior uine;.
the subterniinal uine is distinct, even and slightly curved ; the subterminal.
space dark, particularly near the costa; a pale scolloped line at the base -
of the lvings. 'Beneath yellowishi, -with a conimon line; on the anterior-
wîngs the chara cteristic patch of hair is more elongated and narrower
than in the allied species ; on. the 1)osterior lvings discal dots.

EXftallSe 32-35 ni. ni. Hab., the Eastern and Middle States. I have-
-also receîved specimens froni St. Louis (Prof. C. V. Riley.)

This species is ver>' constant, except that the ordinar>' spots differ in
their closeness to each other. It is extreinel>' coninon in the Middle-
States in july ; to tlîe northward it becomnes less abundant.

Ç>'nîca Guen., Noct., I, P. 375 (1852).

iimia Guen., id., P. 76 ; candens Guen, id.

.lihe collar rounded, well separated froni the thorax; there is-,

no open space between its two lobes. It varies greatly in color froin

light ochreous throtugh ail the shades of reddishi and purpie broîvn. The-
thorax concolorous w'itlî the anterior îvings ; the latter are rounded, pro-
portionatel>' shorter than in infirmia; they var>' from gray', wvith scarcely an>'
red adnîixture, to deep reddish brovn. 'l'le niedian lines are always *presen t,..
simple, black and irregutlar, acconipanied by paler shade lines; their position
in reference to each other varies in-different specimens in soie they'are tra-
pezoidal, in others the>' are alnost sub-parallel, and the>' var>' to infinit>'
b)etweeni thiese two limiits. Th'le niedian shade is black, diffused and arcuate,
always touching the base of thc reniforni,and approaclîing miore or less near -
to the exterior lilit. 'l'le ordinar>' spots are always distinct, concolorous,'
wvith white annulli ; the>' vary in thieir distance froni each other. The-
orbicular is usually oblique, and but littie snialler than the reniforni in
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-one specimen, hoivever, it is rouind and verv smnail. The subterininai uine
is generally whitishi, distinct, and preceded by a dark shade line ; this
latter is sometimes absent. Tlhe posterior wings are uniforni, fuscous,
-slightly lighter at the base, wvith a fiaint discal dot; the fringe tinged with
ochreouis Qrcarneois, orw~ith a shade between them. Beneath ie anterior
lvings are gray, the apex sonietirnes carneous. The characteristic, patch
-of hair covers the upper part of the basal and iiedian spaces. The
posterior %vngs are yelIowishi, with a discal dot and thick median line ;
the latter is rarely obsolete. The fringes of both wings vary; they are
ustially carneous, but soinetinies ochireous or even ipale gray. The anal

-tufts are usualIy yellowish.
L'xpaiise, -o to 33 111 nM.
? . In the feniale the coliar is purpie, tipped withi ochreous ; the

-thorax and anterior wings are neyer gray, or ivith any trace of ochreous,
neithier are thiey reddishi brown, as in the maies ; they are usuaIIy of a dark
intense purple brown. The inedian lines vary as in the maies, but they
are always less distinct ; the ordinary spots are usually present, as in the

-- males, but in one speciimen they are barely traceable. 'l'le subtcrrninal
lighit uine is less distinct, and frequently entirely obsolete. The posterior

-%vings are. as in the maies ; beneath also varying as in the other sex.

L'xpauise, 29 to 32 11. M. ]k1b. Maine, Mass., N. Y., Ohio; St. Louis,
Mo. (Prof. C. V. Riley). Appearing in the latter part of June and first
of July.

We liave no hiesitation iii referring inzia as a synonyni of this species,
as specimens from New XTork exactlv correspond with Guenée's

* description. Gandens, however, inay be distinct; but wve are disposed to
-consider, it nîierely a variety, froni the description ; at least until it is
*discovered and proved to be a good species.

PS EU)ORTODES(11arv. âe.)

Closely allied to Orthiodes, but we think . sufficientiy distinct from it.
The anterior wings are narrower than in Orthodes, and lack the distinctive
sexual patch of closely compres:;ed liair of the nmales. The niarkings are
*confused, and the ordinary spots are obsolete. The maies have flot dhe
long anal tufts found in Orthodes. The third palpai joint is longer and
better defined.

Y&cors Guen., Noct. 1. P. 376 (1852.)
Var.grý1iseociictii Harvey, Bull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci, 1874.-
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In this species the thorax is concolorous with the anterior wings ; the
abdomen is smooth and flattened; the wings are usually reddishi brown qr-
gray, lustrous ; the inedian lines are blackish and confused, often acconi-
panied by pale, faint shade lines; the interior uine is slightly oblique and
sonietinies geminate ; the median shade is broad, black, arcuate, and
diffused, touching the reniforni, which is reduced to, a red or white spot.
The orbicular and claviform are absent. Thue exterior line is always
simple and denticulate ; the subterminal line is faint, light, preceded very
frequently by a dark shade, in whichi are sometimes forrned, opposite to
the celi, b.lack cuneiforin dots. The fringe is concolorous. Posterior
wings dark grayish fuscous, sometimes almost black. The discal dot is
always present. Beneath the anterior wings are dark gray, wvith the,
terminal space usually light ; the posterior wings lighter, with a distinct
discal dot. A common median line extends over both wings.

.çfarse 25 tO 32 nm. m-. ]fab. Atlantic States.

Nearly forty specimens wvere exainined froni différent localities.

O. cy;ica can be justly called a variable species, but this one is infinite.
in its variations of size as well as color. sý-re. can flot consider griscocincta
other than a specimen in wvhich the reddish tint is entirely absent, and
the gray shades accompinying the lines are unusually prominent. The-
forms of this species slide so gradually into, each other that it is impossible
to draw distinct lines of demarcation. There are, however, two priticipar
varieties ; in one the reniforni is clear, white and conspicuons, and the
ground color is reddish ; in the other the reniform, is reddish, or indicated
only by a few pale scales, and the ground color is gray with but slight
reddish admixture. Specimens of this latter variety (which is the only
one describe-d by Guenée> sometimes occur in which the ground color is.
red, but it is more frequently the ottier wvay.

In one specimen expanding only 2 5 n. i., the reniforni is white; the
ordinary lines are diffused and black, coloring the whole îving, anmd
entirely obscuring the usual reddish shade. In another, which approaches.
grseoci;icta, the expanse is,3 i m. i. ; the reniform is simply a few collected
whitishi scales. The uines are nearly obsolete, and the interior Une is
preceded by a -faint pale shade band. The gronnd color is a duli lustrous-
slightly brownish gray.
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The sad intelligence of the death of that distinguiishcd Entomnologiet,
Francis WValker, of London, England, conveyed iii a brief notice ini our
last, ivili, we knowv, have broughit grief to, the hiearts of A~ thiose who have
been favored with the correspondence of that genial-heartcd mani. Ris
continued. and disinterested kindness towards ail those with whom lie had
to do bas endeared hini to xnany. Althougb w~e neyer had the pleasure
or a personal acquaintance with the deceased, yet to, ourselves personally,
as well as to our Society, lie bas always been aniong the truest and
kindest friends we have had, ever ready to (I0 us any service in his power.
Ris deatlî leaves a void in oiir circle whiclî it wvill be liard to fil]. The
foIlowving brief sketch of his career and his unceasinig labors, w'ritten by
one wio, knew hini well, will be read with interest:-

rIt has become my painful duty to record tlîat Francis Walker, the most
volummnous and mnost industrious writer on Entornologv,; this country bas
ever produced, expircd at bis residence, Elnî Hall, XWanstead, on tbe Sth
of October, 1874, sincerely Iameîîted by ail who eîîjoyed the lileasure and
advantage of lus friendshl. He uvas the seventh. son, axîd tbe tentli and
youngest child, of Mr. John Wzilker, a genitlenman of independent fortune,
residing at Arno's Grove, Southgate, uvhere the subject of this mîemîoir
,%vas boni on the 3 rst Of JulY, 1809. Mr. Walker-tlie fatber-had a
dccided taste for science, especially Natural History; he was a fellow of
the Royal and Horticultural Societies, and vice-president of the Linnean,
so that his son's almost btoyish propensity for studies, in whicb hie after-
wvards becamie so, embuent, seenîs to have l)eefl inherited, rather than
acquired.

Mr. WValker's decided talent for ol)serving noteworthy facts in Ento-
iology was first exhibited at homie, when, as a nmere child, luis attention

ivas attracted by the butterfiies, which, in the fruit season, camie to feed on
the ripe plums and apricots in lus father's gardens ; Vanes.sa G-Albuml is
especially xnentioned ; and Limenitàs ibylla, another species no longer
found. ini the -.icinity of London, was tiien comnuon at Soutlhgate.

In YSG 16Mr. Walkees parents were staying with their family ait Geneva,
then the centre of a literary coterieé, in wluich, they met, ainong other
celebrities, Lord Byron, Madanme de Stael, and the naturalists De Saussure
and Vernet. They spent more than a year at Geneva anîd Vevey, and in
1818 proccedcd to Lucernue, fromn whiclî place Francis, then a boy nine
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years of age, nide the ascent of Mont Pilatus, in company with his eider
brother Henry; their object, in addition to the ever delightful one of
rnountain-climibing, l)eing the ýollectiiîg of butterfiies. l1'lie family after-
war(ls visited Neuwied, and returned to Arno's Grove in 1820.

.ýrl 1830 the*twvo l)rothers, Henry and Francis, again visited the
Continent, and nowv it was ipurcly an Entoniological tour, the late Mr.
Curtis, the well-known author of 'British Entoniology.,' being thieir coin-
panion. This party collected inost assiditously in the island of jersey, and
afterwards at F ontainebleau, Montpellier, Lvons, Nantes, Vaucluse, &-Sc.,
the Frenchi Satyride, of which they formed v'ery fine collections, being
their p>rincip)al object.

Mr. 'Va1ker's career as an iuthcr conimienced inl 183 2. H-e contributed
to the first numiber of the ' Entomiological Maga,,.zine,' the introductory
chapter of his ' Monographia Chýlciditum,' a wvork on the minute parasitie
Hymienoptera-a tribe of insects ihic:i lie ever afterwards studied with
the niost assiduous attention, and one on whici lie imuîediately becam-e
the leading authority. He wvas then only twenty-three years of age ; but
his wvritings exhibited a depth of reseircli and rnaturity of judginent which
have rarely becin excelled, andci wliichi abundantly evince the tirne and
talent lie liad alreadly devoted to these insects. It is %vorthy of notice
that lie iiow descended froni the larges: and nîost showy .to the sniallest
and least conspicuious of insects, doubtlss feeling that whereas. among
the nzanificent butterflies there was littie opportunity for the discovery of
novelties, ainong the Chalcidîtes everything ivas newv-everything required
that: minute, patient, and laborious investigation in wvhichi lie seenîed so
especially t deliglit. Only two authors, Dalrnan and Spinola, had. pre-
ceded hiin in devotingr their attention to the structure of these atonis of
creation; and even these two lhad (lescribed coniparatively a v'ery small
ntlnil)er of sl)ecies.

In 1834 Mr. Walker, soniewhat: reluctantly, consented to undertake
the editorial nmanagemient of the ' Entomological Magazine,' and resigned
this office the following vear, yet continued a constant contributor to its
pages. The sanie year lie visited Lapland, in company witli twvo of our
nîost distinguislied botanists ; and in tlîis extrenie north of Europe, and
especially at Alten and Hamnmerfest, hie assiduously collected insects, more
particularly the northern Diptera, the Satyridoe among Lepidoptera, and
the Chalcididoe aniongYst H-ynienoptera. During this journey we have the
first and only notice of his prowess as a sportsinan :lie shot w'ild grouse
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-and ptarmîga-,n; and on one solitary occasion was accessory to the deàth
of a, reindeer, but as other rifles I)esides Iis owvn were sirnultaneously
discharged, it is diffikýult to say whose ivas the effective bullet. 1 arn glad
to l)e able to record that MNr. Walker declined to give the poor crature
the coup dcge, and, for this especial purpose, resiglied to anotIfer bis
'coutemu (le chasse.

In May, 1840, lie married Mary Elizabeth, the eldest daughiter of Mr.
Ford, of ElIell Hall, near Lancaster, and spent the sunimer on the Con-
tinent, again collecting in Swvitzerland with bis customnary assiduity.

In 1848 hie explored the Isle of Thanet, tic following year the Isle of
Wight, and succeeding years, i85o and î85i, lie visited Geneva and
Interlachen ; and during the former year coninenced his great wvork on
Diptera. T'his fornied part of a projected series of works on British
insects, to be called 'Insecta 13ritanii.ica,' a project in whichi the late Mr.
.Spence took a deep interest.

l)uring, the year 185 1 wvas publishied Uie first volume of the ' I)iptera.'
This wvork is 1)rinted iii 8vo., and contained 3 14 pages ; the second volume
.appeared in 1853, and contained 298 pages; aiîd Uic tlîird voluilîe in
i856, and contained 352 pagý5es. Ihus the entire work comprised nearly
1000 pages of closely-printed descriptions.

Axiotiier tour un Uic Continent occupied a considerable p)ortion of
1857, Mr. Walker visiting Calais, Rouen, Paris, Strasbourg, Baden-Baden,
Hieidelberg, Wiesbadenî, Fran kfort, Mayence, Cologne, Brussels, Aix-la-
*Chiapelle, and Antwer>. ])uring tie journey lie collected in tlîe Black
Forest ; and tlîis is the only scene of bis scientific: labours, during tlie
tour, of wvhich I have any intelligence.

l'ie suminer of i86o was devoted to a thorougli exploration of the
Channel Islands. Dr. Bowerbank iras bis companion during, a portion
-of the timýe, and, as a consequence, the .sponges of tiiese islands were a
main object of researcli-the Gouliot caves in Sark, so celebrated for
their marine productions-wure a great attraction to both naturalists.

lIn 1861 Mr. Walker's excursions were chiefly confited to North
Devon; lie visited «Linton. Clovelly, lfraconibe, Bideford, and-. Barn-
staple : an 'd now bis attention seenis to have been again chiefly occupied
wvith. Lepidoptera, at the scarcity of which lie %vas greatly disappointed,
having expected, fromn the extensive îvoods, to, lie foiud moths particu-
Larly aburdant.
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In 1863 rie toured the Etiglishi lakes ; and, in the spring, of î865,
North AVales and Ireland ; ançi iii the autunîn lie aga,'in visited Paris,
Geneva, Lucerne, Interlachen, and Altdorf, ascending the Righi, Mont
Pilatus and the MûIrreiî, and p)roceedin'g to Kandersteg, thc 0eschinen
Sce, and the Gemniiii Pass.

In 1867 we find hii aga,,in in France and Swit7.rland, ascending the-
Col de Voza, and examining the jardin of the Mer de G lace ; thence over-
the 'Tête Noir to Martigny, Sion, and the Great St. Bernard; returning by
St. Maurice and the Villeneuv'e to Geneva.

In z869 hie made the tour of the Isle of Mfai, and refuied by Holy-
bead; in 1870 hie paid another visit to Llaiib)eris, aiswell as to ail thiei ore
beautiful scenery, iii North Wales, crossing over to Ireland, and touring,
that island front south to north ; and in 187 ihe examiined Entornolog,«ic.ally
the Scilly Islands, and tie districts àf the Lizard and the Land's End..

In 1872 hie turned his attention to Italy, visiting Romie, Piza, Lucca,.
Florence, Naples, Sorrento, Capri, Milan, and Venice, as well as the Lakes-
of Como and Maggiorc.

And, finally, in the present year, lie had again proceeded as far a-
Aberystwith, on bis wvav to Ireland, when hiis intention %vas frustrated by
illness, which ternninated fatalv on the Sth of October. He died ini thie-
most perfect peace of body and of mind. For nîany vears Mr. Walker
was a rnember of the Linnean and Entomological Societies of London,
but resigncd his nîenibership) in both some timie before the close of bis.
life.

It migbt: be excusable in a mnan of such in~cessant bodily activity-so.
locomotive by inclination, so devoted to the study of Nature in ail lier-
aspects, so dilligent a collector of the ol)jects of bis favourite study.-had
he allowed his î,en to rest while his hands wvere engaged in fornning and
arranging bis collections. But this ivas not the case with, Mr. IValker, as.
his Catalogues of the National Collection abundantly testify. Of the-
Lepidoptera, Heterocera, alone, Mr. Walker cataiogued and described
upi)ards of twténty-three thousand species ; in addition to which, lie .pre-
pared similar catalogues, althougli perhaps flot to the sanie extent, of the
Diptera, Orthopter, Homoptera, Neuroptera, and part of the Hymen.
optera : such an amount of labour, is is testified by thiese catalogues, bias
seldomi, if ever, been accomplished by one individual. But this statement

)' no nieans represents the whole of his Iiterarty labouirs. He contributed.



shorter or longer papers to the Transactions of learned societies, and to.
the lieriodicals of the day, cspecially to the ' Zoologist' and ' Entomolo-
gist ;' by thec indexes of tlie latter 1 find lie sent thirteen communications.
to the first volumne, flhree to the second, one to tlie fourth,. thirteen to the
fifth, and forty-thiree to the sixth ; during the present year his writings.
appear in every nuiber. 1 intended to catalogue these and bis other-
labours, to giye sonie idea of the nuniber of pages, number of species and
dates of cadi ; buit I can scarcelv noiv ventture to look forward to, the
acconîplishmiient of this labour of love.

A word remiains to be spokeî of the man apart from the scientific and.
acconîplishied nzittralist. TlirotughI'otit nv long life 1 have2 never met withi
anyone who possessed more correct, more diversified, or »oegeneral
information, or who, imparted that information to others with greater-
readiness and kindn ess ; 1 have neyer met %vith any one more unassuming,
more utterly untselfishi, more tiniformly kind and considerate to ail with
whomi lie camie in contact. It is no ordiniry happiness to have enjoyed
the friendship of suchi a mnan for nearlv haif a centurv.-Edzcard Ni7ip;'mall

(:ORRESPONI)ENCE.

I)EAR SIR--
In the list of the North Amierican Noctitid-ze publishied in the Bulletin-

of the Buffalo Society of Natuiral Sciences, we find the famniliar naine of*
Cirrieia (juen. replaced by Ailimia Hubn. We are unable to see the-
necessity of this change. .4trlk;zi 'as fotinded by Hubner in the-
VeTzseichniss (îSîG> on

x c-riiipciiin Hb.
amlbustar W. V.
sublista Ht>.

Guen<ée, in his "1Essai sur lcs NctIt,"printed in tlic Annals of
the French EntomolcigicàY'So ciety'fàor i1839, P. 489, takes Out Xeapi,
wbich is congleneric with our Éti as weIas te ropean ainbusta,

placing it in the genus Girrc'diez. In 1852, the saine author in the l'Spcies

Gbuiria/, : vol. 6, 1). 12, defines Athdiir <whici lie spelis as in thec index,
not tlic text of the - Verzeic/uzriss "), referring sr.bzfstia as the typ)ical.
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species, and adding another, inus/a, to the genus, both of these species
'being native in South Ainerica.

Trhis being the synoniyrny of tlîe*two genera,we wvould retain Girrirdia
-for our weIl known fornii.H..MORS , Cainblridg,,e, M-ass.

BOOK NOTICES.

ML\anuscript ,Notes fromn niy journal, or Illustrations of Inisects, Native
.and Foreign I)iptera, by Townend Glover, Wiashingtotn, 1). C.

W~e sincerely thank the author of tlîts valuable work for his gea
kindness in placing us on the list of tue favored feiv arnong whorn the
lirst srnall edition of forty-five copies of the above wvork las been dis-
tributed. This w'ork is unique in several respects. It is a flic sinijie of
the author's own note book on this faitiiilv of insects, written by the author
hirînself on prepared puper, thien transferred to stone and printed on a
lithographic: press. 'lhle costliness of the piper required for this purpose
ýand the fact th.a it cani only be used on one side, adds much to, the
expense of issuing this work, which expeiise lias been borne entirely by
the autiior. Such g-enerosity and disinterestcdness in the interests of our
favorite science is deserving of the highiest coniniendation.

l'he wvork is publishced in qjuarto forni, and opens with three pages of
introductory niatter, followed b)y thirteen plates, containing no less than
.480 excellent i!ltustraitiotis of Dipterous insects in thieir various stalges, or
of parts of thiese insects, accornpanicd by suitable explanatory lists of
names, &c. 'l'le labor on tliese plates alone, ail of w'hichi is the work
,o this pains-taking and laborious Entonîologist, is soniething enornious,
.and this, to our knowvledge, is but a fraction of the w~ork lie lias acccm-
plislied in this departnient during the past fewv years. l'le next 59 pages
.are occupied. by an aiphabetical list of the faunilies and genera, of Diptera,
with synonynis, habitat, food, &c. Thiei a Eist of predaceous or parasitic
Diptera; vegetable and animal substances inhabited, injured or destroyed
by Diptera, t&c., &c. A valuable practical portion of tie work is the
-enunieration and description of various reniedies wliich have been

sugestd t gard against thie injuries caused by these insects. Bach

division of the work tliroughiout i~ iarr.ingcd alphabetically and in the nîost
-convenient nianner, so as to enable the student to refer readily to any
portion hie niay dé~sire.

Notices of other bookcs received will appear iii our uîext.
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